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Leonard Pennario
Appears as Pianist
For Civic Recital

Leonard Pennario

Dr. Thorsten Carlson
Receives PhD Degree
Returns To Teach
Thorsten Carlson, instructor in
the education department at the
teachers college, received. his doctor's
degree in the field or education fr om
the University or Mmneeota on
December 19, He graduated from

~~ j:uU!9•s:!:,hiff~~ta"ro:
four years.
Dr Carlson bas been doin
d ·te
k t th u • ·
g
ua w~r a
e mversity of
0
r~
8
for cee. He was KJ'&Dted his master's
degree in 1941

fil

~e;~8ii:e 1;!,_t :~t~

~le at_ the un!versity he was a
teacb:mg a.smstant with Professor Guy
L . Bond, .,,orking in the field or

Leonard Pennario, the brilliant
young pianist sensation of the concert
stage, will be presented in the third
concert of the St. Cloud Ci 'fic Music
association at Technical high school
auditorium on Sunday, January 19,
at S o'clock. Mr. Pennario is corning
to St. Cloud on his first coast--to-cout
tour in civilian clothes since 1943.
Mr. Pennario learned to reCOR"Dir.e the dirrerent mu.sical notes
and musical instruments even b€-fore
be learned to read and write. At tne
age of six years he began his formal
~~~~ a~~l&1\ir:~a~~:d~tih~
age or twelve he appeared a:1 soloist
in Grieg's Concerlo for Piano and
Orchntra at the Dallas CentenniaJ
exposition. The critics were astound~~~f~; y:d' :~~lit!~ndi0 \ :
audiences rose from their seats and
shouted with enthusiasm. He gave
solo recitals in the key cities of the
United States and Canada and played
in rapid succession with the symphony
orchestras of New York, Ind1an apalis,
Dallas, Chicago, Denver, Los Angeles,
San Francisco, and Minneapolis.

Pete Coichetto Directs
Pions for T~lohi Revue

0

:::'d(h!

Twi1ihi.;:1ft;,~:ni":,~:;'
etudents for skiing,
tobogganing,
card iames, a.nd dandng. Tentative
plans call for "Coffee and" to be
served toward the middle of the
afternoon. For those who pre.fer the
fluhinc blades rather than the wooden
winp. the college rink on J. C. Brown
Field will be available.

General chairman, Morris Butler
of Motleyb says the plana are under-

~lte~0~~nm!ttiJ•'~~-:eh:fdt~:

Eastman Hall at 8:30 P. M. T he
decoration theme will be "Sleiching."
El inor Ande~n or Max, and Ruth
Mrkonich of Crosby Ironton, cochairman of the danoe committee,
have a large commi ttee workinc on
all details of the shindig.

Student Council Acts
0 n . Bridge, Store Issues
Many will be happy to hear that
a resolution was passed at the last
meeting of the Student Council to
change t he plaque fund into a bridge
fund for the badl y needed bridges to
the college island.a. T he old bridges
were washed out some time ago and
nothing has been done to recon struct
them. The plaque fund wu started
during the war years to purchase a
memorial plaque to contain the names
of all those T C students who were in
service. H owever, it was decided
la~te. r ~'!anfh it ~~~~:~!~!~~'jo;!:
9
.... ,..,...
:~~~~:~t the ball rolling for the

8

Skis and toboggan3 also JSupplied entertainment t hroughout

the afternoon .

IJonuory

I

Kappa Della Pi will s ponser th e
m ovle "C hee rs for Miu Bi s h o p' ·
s 1arring Murtha Scott a nd WIiiiam
Social a ctivities planned for the Cargan at 8 p . m. ht the audito r •

Social Events

college during the month of January tum tonight
have been outlined by the Social
activities committee. T hey range
from basketball games to dances,
parties, and movies. The committee Snow Doy Activities
m 'charge of making these arrangements is as follows: Warren McCraig, Held et Tolohi Lodge,
chairman ; Lois Striegl, Hen~ Ham-

J. C. Brown field

C1~i;d

ities~no;._:ah~1~ d:[ ~he"iS~r
Teachers college on January 11.
Scene of a ction was at Talahi lodge
and on the skating rink at t he J . C.
Drown athletic field, behind Shoemaker hall .
The afternoon activities, beginning at 1 p. m., consi11ted of skatinr,
skiing, tobogganing and snow games
at Talahi lod iie with refreshments being served in the latter part of the
afteM:.~ or the St. Pau.l Skatine
club were featured, beginning at 7:46
p. m. Janet Gerhauaer, John Nigh~
ingale, Patsy Buck and the Thompson
twins performed on the ice.
Arter the performance!, a "Snow
1
0
Sh°Th~
tt::.e~~!1er the
spansorshi p o( the soci al activities
committee of the college . .Thoee in
charge were: Warreri McCuaig, LOis
Striegl, Talabi acti vities ; Mrs. Henry
Hambrecht, Adeline Radde, lunch at
Talahi; Norval Adams, Muriel Gerard,
skating activities ; Henry Hambrecht ,
Paul Busch.
"

cf~~=:ti~

63 Students Listed ,On· Foll -Honor_Roll,
E. Swenson, W. W og.ner Have "A" Averages

! if-ta~~mca~ ~'r'~t! : :J3n°u~t;u:ls
Jim will also act as "M. C.
The chairman, Pete Ciochetto,
states that the purpose or t he Talahl
Revue is to put.somet hing befo re the
public that is expressive not. only of
the Jigbter moments of t he college
personnel but also indicative or a

::~~~ ,~1r:;~~t ~:\,i1fg:
placed equa1ly on humor and general
9uality.

Faculty Schedules
Another Coffee Hour

Tl;

11li.tA her.

1

ta !l)G,HC,e If'n(,i,H,. :zo
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Students living in eager anticipation of the 1947 T alahi Revue
have not long to wait.
February
2&-26 is t he date set fo r t he gala
occasion.
0 85
ch~~ t!i, PH~rl~iofNfa as
chairman , Helen Butler as general
secretary, T ony D~ iewitz as stage
manager, and Bette F alconer and
Beverly Bearl as business mangers,
the plans for t he Revue are well under-

hoJsh!H{t
t~/ }:~1~ri~
th
d
Fri°d
J_:us~ e2t, a~;'fn~ °:a11.
hours are, as usual, from 3:30 to
6 :80 p. m.
In charge of. this coffee hour are:
Mr. ahd ' Mrs. Floyd Perkins, ch airmen; Miss Helen Bottum ; Dr. and
Mrs. Cooke; Miss Danforth; Miss
.Drennan; Mrs. Lee ; Miss Penning;
Mr. and Mrs. Rawland; and Mr. and
Mrs. Riggs.
At some ti.me during the school
yearv,'tati"°o"nh to' tuadtteenntd w,•·tulere
asceit' vene. an
in
01
0
these coffee hours. The aim of these
get-to-getbers is to help students and
faculty become better acquainted.

0~~~:

1
~cti~t::
au~ Oe;~~;~ig1~~akii:! f:a~:!~t, i~n~
P~;,~11:'N~t'~~
and Ellie Striegl, Alice evidently thinking that the others are laughing

ira~ftBus~:-SNo~~1da1!~~t1e:~!I
Gerard and Adeline Radde.
Friday, January 17
All college movie 8:00 p. m.
College auditorium
Saturday, January! 8
Bowling-morn ing
Granite City AJ!eya
Sunday, January 19
Leonard Pennario 3 :00 p. m.
Leo~::J•p:Jn~~ e~':re':l t:e'l~
The school calendar for 1947-48
Tech auditorium
Air corps and was sent overseas to which was worked out by the faculty
0
serve in the India, China, and Burma coun<!!l. was accep~ wi.thout the Moni:r~/Y~~d! s :15 p. m.
theaters or war. While in service he suggestion that Oneotat1on Week
Paramount theater
played hundreds or o:mcerts, indud- begin a week earlier for the benefit
ing eyerything _from Bach to _boogie- of new stud~nts.
Frid~~k:~r!: hour 3 :30 p . m.
Lawrence hall
woogie. r~r .hts f~llow ;9E!TV1ceme1;1.
A resolution wu .also passed that
Now he ts resunung his meteonc the Student Counol send to the
Basketball game 8:00 p. m.
Eastman hall
:~~ J;~ee ;~~,;8~:o.of the ~:C~ti!gAtt~~o~~~;;1f~l-y store Saturday,
January 26
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- Bowlinr--mornine:
Granite City Alleys
Senior Frolicade
1J1
Talahi Lodge 3 :30 p. m.
Eastman hall 8:00 p. m.
Monday, January 27
Jaroslav Nedved 10 :00 a. m.
College auditorium
Friday, January 31
Basketball game 8:00 p. m.
Eastman hall

~ V('J,._~
ol.r:wula
rt:ilM,,I,';. "/'

~~=~

c1:,1so~ft.':tec1~i~
lation,s hip between speed of, reading
and accuracy or comprehension.

:=

. Veloz and Yolanda, famous dancing artists. will present t heir "Dan-sations of 1947" at the Paramount
theater. J anyary 20 at 8:15 p. m.
They will include in the program
" Mi~ ight Mood,'" 'Carnival Cape.rs''
and many 0th er dances.
Besides Veloz and Yolanda there
will be songs, comcdf, _and gla~ our
prese~ted. by ,asststin g artists.
Ameha G!lmore will present a_ball~t
dance, E hzabetb T albot Martin wi ll
Ki.ve satiri~ l impressions, ~d J erry
Shelton will present accordi on solos.
Students may reserve seats on the
main floor . . for $2.40 and $8.00.
Balcony seats can be had by sending
the money and a stamped self addressed envelope to the Param.5>unt theatre.

Dramatic fraternity

Ad

mits

f ive

to

R k

an s

~fd i:

1
coJ ~ ~ad;a~~~ef~:te~{;;~b,
fi rst initiation sin ce 1941. New
members are Don Nelson , di rector,
E hnor Anderson, stage manager,
H arlan Khma, Pete Ciocbet to, and
John P hel ps. Bob Tuttle, business
manager, is the only Old member.
Zeta Eta - cha pter or Alpha Psi
Omega was granted its charter at T. C.
in 1935. H owever, because of the
extreme stringency of membership,
requirements, four times the reqwrements or the nati onial. organization, very few students of the college
have . been eligible. ·
·

Grades for the fall quarter indicate
that the students in T. C. did not
spend their time in vain last quarter
and many sent home grades or which
they can be proud.
The outstanding grades earned
this quarter went to Evelyn Swenson
and Wendline w ag'Der who bad
straight
" A"
averages with no
minuses attached. The fa ct tJ)at
this honor was achieved by one
student of each sex seems to throw
out t he idea t hat males are smarter
t han lemales or vioe ve....
Mis.si ng this goal by one mark and
in. some cases by one minus, 61
students earned t hei r places on the
" A" honor roll.
T hese were: Philip' Armstrong,
Doris Bergstrom, Bern ard Boesen,
Ida Brauch, Glenn Butterfield, Peter
Ciochet to, J ohn G. Clark, Richard
Clugston, J ames Cosgrove. Ri chard
Crump,
Erwin Davis,
Gerald
~:: ~; Be; :~ d G~~~~i~:;, E d1:id
Hammin g, Stanley Hartz, Wilmina
Hoffm an , Anne Hornung, J ose ph
HUber, Eunice Isaacson, Ida Jacobson,
Frances Jauss, Dorothy J ohnso,n,
Eleanor Johnson, Maxine J ohnson,
Betty Lehmtin, E d Magnuson, T ina
McF arlane, . J oseph
McLaughlin,
James Moonier Ruth Moran Mildred
Morehouse, D ~uglas Neiss, LaVeme
Nelsoll, Stanley N ordin , Gerald
Parsons, Paul PorwaJl,-Gilbert Qu aal,
Raymond Ringet, E ugene R ondeau,
Margaret Rondeau John Rossi,
Bernard Schepers, Martha Schneider,
Delp bin Siadak, Donna Snet~un,.
0

Robert Strand , Ronald Stromsborg,
Ruth Swedzinski,
Donald Ti Ut,
Barton Tillitt, Fredrick Valentine,
Wava Walfrcd, Marvin Wendorf,
Adeline Wendt, Charlotte West,
Kathryn West berg, J oyce Wetterlin g,
and Janice Wylie.
· T here is a list or 200 st udents who
made the " B" honor roll, who should
also be given mention because of t heir
better t han average grudes but the
greatness or their number pn!vents
listing in the Chronicle.

College Yearbook
Neering Completion
T .C.'s 1947 yearbook is rapidly
materializin g undC. r t he direction of
T aJahi editor Ruth Mrkonich, who
has announ ced that covers have been
: ::'tJ.hb~ R~e~~!~1~h:Otl~h~
t he finished publi cation will contain
uo pages, making it one of the
largest in history. ·
The book will be dedicated to the
late Miss E thel Graves, former
facul ty member who "'as associated
with the college ·rrom 1918 un til her
death in the spring of, 1946, and will
feature a river theme. This t heme
will be carried out chierly in the fi rst
eight pages, a three color section
containing various scenes of the
Mississippi.
lnfonnal1ty will be the keynote in
all group pictures in the new annual,
which is slat~ to· make its ·appe.i.rance ·
during the final t\\<o weeks of the
spring quarter.
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W. S.S. F. Seek 100% Student Participation

I

* GLEAMING S *

JbeNJ~
~=k~&1iira~i~~~~~ n=~~d ~!~ f!;f~J'iha~~~~~l
the last. I'm ready to l(ive with a ll the latest info to keep
8

IPOOP SHEET FOR VETS I
VA has obtained nea.rly 1,000,000 surplus textbook, from
the Army and Navy special training proJrams and 1,600,000
from the United States Armed Forces lnsutute. They include
~f!1tiebo~:b~= paper-bound texts coverin& a wide

:.:n~~

The boob have been made available, VA aald, to re•
Ueve the ahonaae of reitbook8 and also to aave the mon ey
which VA would have t.:, apen d to buy the same texts from
commercial 1ources for vetera n 8 enrolled under the C . I.
bill and the Vocational Rehabllltation act.

trib~~ t~h~b!?2·::(1i::~~f1:':.~~·~A
h!~rm: tit

U all surplus volumes could be distributed, the saving would
total at leut $5,000,000.

Books are s hipped to school• by the Library of Con•
are11, whi c h Is handlln~ distribution for VA . The
Library sends only to achoola, uot to any indhldual
'feterans..

Nearly 3,500 World War II veteran.a v.·ho lost. or lost the
uae of, one or both lep haYe receh-ed automobilf!I under the
$30,000,000 program set up for that purpose by reoent lerislation , Veterans Administration announced.
1oat of the disabled ve1erans who rece h·ed ,ehlcles
waited less than ah: weeb from th e time they placed their
OTde.rs with the dealers until lhelr cars were delivered,
VA aald.
Qvationa aM A n,,ura
Q-Ca.n a disabled veteran takinc a course under Public Law
16 continue his training for more than four yean?
A-Tralnlnt In escess of four years m ay be approved when
the veteran's dtsablllly is such that no course of
training which does not ei:ceed four years will res tore
him to employabJllty, or circumstances beyond the
control of the ,·eteran necessitate the eatenston
beyond the prescribed four year period.
Q-Am I entitled t o field trip expenses in gathering material
for a thesis while I am in school under the Servioemen's
Readjustment Act?
A-Veterans Administration will not pay for occastonal
field trip , whether to summer camp or for data for
research or thesi , where the charge to the st udent Is
a ,eparate charge not Included In the tuition or
laboratory fee customarily paid by all s tudents en•
rolled In the course.
Q-Do I lose the subsistence allowance that has not been paid
to me because of my failure to report my earnings promptly?
A-No. Your check will be h eld until you report your
earnings but you do not lose any of the allowance due
to you.
If your report s hows that you are en tit•
!~~;o d~~~!~e:i~c:~1~;d:~:~f:i,;1!1si~ei~h·e e,·ery•
Q-Will \reteraris Administration provide me with quinine or
atabrine tablets because of my Bervice in malaria infested
countries., even though I have never made application for
compensation?
A-Yes. For the rime being. If you will present your
_..
discharge at a Veterans Administration office and It
Indicates that you saw service in a mu.larla Infested
country,
VA will provide you with quinine
or atabrlne tablets. However, It would be we11 to
establish your rights as of record.

by Bob Ru.uscher
With the recent vacation now but a dim memory of fun and
leisure, we settle once more into the sanity and routine of college
Hfe. Getting back to school for a rest, after such an expense of
energy t o make every moment of vacation count, seems very

~~ee~~t

0

t~~~t~,~~~~

fu~i~

~:1~uz!e:t~~~:t ifn
~h
sprang into immediate post holiday action by sending two of
its organizations out on concert trips.
Friday morning Mr. Waugh's cho ra l club boarded the
"G reen Hornet" for Llule Falls, Minn esota where It
,tave a cone'\!rt at the Little Fall11 hiih s chool u.udi1orlum.
Mr. Riggs and the fifty•sevcn piece concert band were
beard in two nearby cities on Tuesday. In the morning they
appeared in Foley, Minnesota, and in the afternoon they gave
a concert. in Milaca, Minnesota. A surprise came when Mr.
Riggs called Mr. Tuovi Salo, Ardith Burrell and Shirley Wal•
leen to the stage and turned his bnton over to Mr. Salo and the
percussion section over to Misses Burrell and \Valleen. All
three are T. C. Alumni who used t o play in the concert band
here and are now members of the Milaca high sdiool faculty.
Mr. ,.Salo is director of t he high school band in Milaca.
Leonard Pennarlo will appear In concert on January
19, at 3 o'clock p. m. Th e brilliant young pianist has
received nothing but rave notices wherever he has played .
Records
Jascha• Heifetz is scheduled to perform at the Minneapolis
Concert bowl soon. Anyone who is planning to attend the event
would probably enjoy having a [ew Or the famous violinist's
recordings in h
' library.
i ~·me of his more Popular recorda
are: Zigcunerrcei
y of gay Gypsy airs done by Mr.
Heifetz an~ the Lon . on Symphony Orchestra on Columbia
N o . ~ . iio"r~ "St~;~a-to, done by Heifetz: and Emanuel Ray,
pianist, is a "F1ight of the Bumblebee" sort or thing which is
m great demand. Columbia No. 1864 ... ... .. . .

This year the World Student Service Fund has set the goal
for its drive at T. C. at $700 and 100 '1 participation among the
students and faculty. The Inter-reli gious council has decided
that each religiou, group will have its o••n campaign, but
students outside these organizations are also urged to ron•
tribu~. The SUCC'l"SS of this plan was apparent last year when
the L. $, A. aJone turned in $100, an average of one dollar JX,'r
member. This helped to put t he $200 goal over the t op.
The enrollment hu grown so much si nce last year that
there should be no difficulty in reaching the goal, especially
when the purpose of the drive is considered. T he proceeds are
wted to aid in rebuilding universities and colleges in war:torn

:t"f~·an~~~~~~ ::dt;;~i~~n! ~~!~~~e':i~
consider a pair of shoes or a roof over their heads a luxury .
Studenu in our ov.•n and other countries are being called
upan to share a small part of their rood for tune with fellow
studenta wh088 education was J)OlltPoned In order to help
rireser.e freed om. A ahining example of g-ene~ity l.11 the re1
~n~1;r,;
~~
~~v:~~tl: o~~1;,°t~~
1

!i1::~I

8

g

:

~~!net~~~

~h~r:!!lv°:.

leftJaroslav Nedved, from Czechoslovakia, • ·iU address the
collere on January 27 on behalf of the W. S.S. F . . He ~I:' in
a concentration camp for three years because of his partiop~•
tion in an anti•Nul student demonstration. At present, he 111
active in International Student Bervice and in the prorrams of
world student rtlief in Cz.ecboslovakia.
Wben the dnve opens on January 27, everyone is uked to
make it a s u ~ by contributing as much as he is pos.,ibly ab~,
not as a duty t o chari ty, but as a means of brin&ine about world•
wide cooperation through education.

Honolulu ls Paradise

0

you kids up with the campu s doings. Since the bel(innl~ of

~
t!: =r~iti~!°::f1:iechaw.!1~l~~ t':~~:: ~~=1v:cjr~~~ an°J
to try to increue the school spirit at T. C. Hen,'1 my contrt•
1

9

1

bution!!!
There are numerous wrl1ers In the colleae who would
like to cackle chis Job, lnc h-1dlpg M'rk ·and Rut , but
sorry kids, I asked for the Jo b fir t . Better lu ck neu year.
MEAND!: RING AROUND
There ought to be a law against T. C. girls rooti ng for the
Johnnies at a T. C. V8. St. John·s game. Come on, gi rls.
where is that fam ous 1Jthool spirit we talk 10 much
about-?
S~aking of t he team, what'1 this we hear

s=~~; v:.nr:'~~U! ~~ ~e ;!~i!~~·:oo~i~:n:,~:~
1

11

0

~~~~1d o1 :;~:g~~h!!:1:::e:h=~d ~tea ulu'J=~•ui~ :~l~
st

th i.s year. Jump at the cha.nee for a change, Lois, teachinc
does get boring.
Say, gana, have you tee n the new fur coat that Glady•
Gladke, alias C lutc h, has been wearing? Pete clatm1 h e
th
~::t b;rtnh t~~:~:~ ~~:~e hea~~~l.datt:1~dw:'~t:r~et'a~~:~
orders now, Pete? Then there'• the atory about lhat ' 46
Nash chat aot stuck In the cou ntry recently. The
occupant• had a Iona, Iona hike back rn town. Dunton
removers are on sale at aU dru& stores, Delores.
do~~~Y
epidemic

l~~\~n":!~f~n~~f:"J:1~•ihtt~~n:h~=t 'i~ t!:
o(

banp'!!

That isn't quite all; it aeem.11 that lcnitt-

!::rin:~g~~:~ ~~:t

~so~i~~f
!om'!e~~:'ra~?;!,rla bird~
1
boti ~1\ea~: :m~e::•!;;.~~~•e:~:~::aJe~f t:1~:~t;!~~ •.
cldentally. Klar Isn ' t the only one tha1 haa her wire.a
crotsed. Recently a Min erva Socle1y officer called the
Mohr 's Guest Ho ute and ended up trying to make an
appointment with the Sheriff!!! Wonder how that
happened? An es:planatlon, please!! We hear that the
1
tr':h~~ •~~;r~t
hh•a~e ~:k,e.,n
Sa<;,~u~~~~
about putting me on that waiting llstnnn
Bouquet.a to
•

T~:!

Vet RecaJu q.OIIHU!lt
Editor's Nott . . . . . Thi, i, the fovrlh in a 1erit1 on fort:ir;n
t:apitala 1cTittt11 bv tnern'ctmtn now attending T. C. Jerrr
Miller tpt,tt 30 month, in tht A""l'• He ~ staticnud at
Honolulu for a wtar and ncnc it a-n f'ffglish major.

When I left Honolulu last January it was slowly emerging
from its drab wartime cocoon and trying to recapture the
0

spleTg~~e ~~":epn~w:t;:st!iitl1i~KS. no star.ed faces, no great
destruction like that of Manila and London. The war wu over,
but a new battle was only beiinning fo r Honolulu-a battle to
regain its coveted title, "Toun st Ca-s:ital or the World " .
.
The general opinion carried back to the state! by retur~ing
M!rvicemen and government workers was not very flattenne.
The American public heard more about the sordidity, corruptness, and ugliness of Ronolu]u than its tropical beauty and
true island charm.

Sit:'

0

hap~i:::~rh~pi~Ji;nt T~~~oju~;_jl
ch :aph=n~~!I
atmosphere or River street, the smell of fish markets, the filth
of slum district.,, and the gangs of hoodlums who incited race
riots. But [ remember more the many pleasant hours I spent
while stationed there: studying the treasures at the Academy
of Arts, dining at the quaint Colonial hotel and Lau Yee Chai's,

t:~hn~f tt:,~r~1Jifvi~, ath~o~t;~r1!~!:iir:.:i:~~r~i~~~

in misty valleys and on mountainsides, marveling at the colon
of ocean sunsets and of lunar rainbows, deep sea fishing-, ""·atch•
ing the moonrise over Diamond Head, attending a sumptuous
Hawaiian luau (feast ), dancing under st.arlight at The Breakers
and on the lanai of Hui Welina. and using many films so that
I may now look at the pictures and relive some of those 0awles.,
d8ys.
These are only a few of the wonderful experiences that li ve
in my memory. They overshadow t he unpleasan tness that
sought to dim the real enchantment of Honolulu and t he rest
of the Territory. To me Honolulu will al1j11,•ays be " The Paradise
of the Pacific"; and I hope this will open the eyes of many who
would believe otherv.-ise.

Improvements for Convocation
Suggested by Student Poll
Students of T . C. have shown a general lack of interest in
the Monday morning convocatioM and the attendance at these
convocations has been small. The T. C. Publi c Opinion Poll
bas sought to find out why these conditions exist. Several
suggestions were offered to the students for the improvement,
of these convocations. It is hoped that the application of these
suggestions will bring about a greater interest and attendance
at convocation.
Eight speci fic suggestions were submitted to T. C. students
for balloting and no suggestion palled a sizable portion of the
total vote. The suggestion, however, that was preferred by
25% or the student body, the hi$'.hest total re·ccived by any one
1
~~~t~~n;t:d:~~c5~J~~~=~
outside speakers give serious discussions of current problems,
th
is~~!~~i~C:ir::~:v~-~~ut the aame number of votes,
ranging from nine to 11 %. These were: (l) to create a standing committee of students and faculty members to plan a
calendar of cori.vocation programs;
to have 11tudents present
musical talents; (3) to secure a pub ic address system for all
convocations; (4) to have more outside speakers give tighter,
entertain ing lectures: (5) to have dramatic groups give 11hort
skits.
·
Student panels and discussions were preferred by on1y
6.5% or the student body, while 8.6% voted to have peppy

l~~~i!':: t~~~~'::

hir ~:_~~a.

:T!~

Ev~~o:'i~~t~w~cf::}~lb~~~~ t~~:s:~~tDy~~ ~:~tifur
making coffee, Adeline? The ean~ really enjoyed it.
~~i~::~a:f't~:ri~u~s;ulan~~~yc;~;~e.7., rec~:ck~
kids, we' ll all be backing you on the day of reckoning!!
1
~:~ ~~
:~:h~~~k&su~~s~:.~~ ra~~h:~i~
up at all hours of the night!! The gab have to get their beauty
11Jeep, you know.
By th e way, aana, the Senior Frollcade la comlna, off
out Saturday, January 25. As Chairm an Morris Butler
puts It, ,;We're having an alJ college a ffair : ao everyone
can figure on a rea l s hindig .'' Expect to see you guys and
,ial11 out at the Lodge for the afternoon frolics and to
hon o r th e Snow King and Quee n who wtll reign over
the dance at Eastman Hall Saturday night. How about
really making this frolic and dance aomethlnt for these
se niors to remember??n
Here's one for all the brains of the college. Sometime
when you're hard up for something to do, try t o think o[ the
pr~nt tense of the verb wrought.
Quite a few of the &Iris are apo rtln,t dlBmonda these
day, . Cou ld thi s be another fad? Our contrata to Les
Kloempken and Thelma. Kohn, Marilyn Goat'h, Elain e
J-lalnlln. Ruth Anderson, nnd THE Vlrgll McKee. Also
to Dick Clugston a nd Mary Lou Swanson who said " I do"
on December 21, wepau o n ou r best wishes . To those of
you who were here last year. we would like to announce
the wedding of Jim Warren and l...orraln e Cundershaua.
Best of luck, kids. f',;ot to be forgotten Js Doui and
Junior's trip to the City Hall 10 m ake application for
their m arriage llcense. We hear that It'• good until
June 13.
·
Flash!!! We are hoping to be able to make an' important
announcement in the next issue. Please consult- this column
for further details.
The c;itmpus has been buzzing with rumors of this
column: so I hope you kids like It. If th ere are any
suggestio ns, contribution•, (written, that Is ) or Ideas,
please address them ca re of the Chronicle and this column.
See you In the nest Issue!!!!!

H.11:2r:~d:C:
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Library Knowledge
There will be no fines for library books returned by 8:30 a . m.
the day lifter they are due as no record of the fine is made
· before this time. H a fine is paid when the book is returned
the fine is reduced one-half, as it saves both in_t.he· Hbrary and
in the business orfioe. The purpose of this program is to
cultivate habit., of promptness in the students as well a., make
more time available for the library sta ff to help both students
and faculty. •
.
•
If a Student desires a book which is out, he may fill out a
reserve slip at the entrance desk and have the book reserved for
him when it is returned.
.
LIBRARY · HO.URS
Main Library
Reserve Room
Monday
7:46AM-4:66PM 7:00--8:66PM 7:46AM-4:66PM
Tuesday
7:46AM-4:55PM 7:00--8:65PM 7:45AM-4:66PM
Wed 1esday 7:45AM-4:66PM 7:00-8:65PM 7:46AM-4:66PM
Thursday
7:46AM-4:65PM
7:46AM-4:66PM
Friday
7:46AM-4:66PM
7:45AM-4:65PM
Saturdali
9:00-12:00
•
p~~b:-:f!~~f~C:tC:~oC:~a~:O~~n the evenings

. ·.

/

co°11a~~i5~:!n~ivided into divisions as follows: male and
femalei classes, veter.ans and non-veterans, and the college as
0
~h;:! d~~!:- ~fhif~~!x!~~:~a~fh:
outside speakers entertaining lectures while aJI other classes
indicated a pre[erence for more serious discussions by outside
speakers. On the question of securing a public address system
a sizable difference was noted between the freshman and senior
-~ ~ ~
t!~~o~~ t~nt\!"'~~vo~f.f the sugges.tion
0
The sophomore class showed indivi1u°ality by giving the
suggestion to have student panels and diacussions of 15.5%
total as compared to the very low total given by the other
classes.
..
. .

~:\~rs~r!1l:~

~~·!1\~!

·of ~rn:arafl;l~~ ~~~eet~~~tr:~hicot!c~~et() !dc~o~~
vocations more Interesting but there was a wide 4ivergenoe of
opinion as to just what ~hould be done. .
.
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Hold Winter Rally

figure Skaters Culminate Snow Day
In Beautiful Winter Wonderland Revue

Among the sophomores at Shoe-maker hall is a pretty, blue eyed
blond, Carol Bergquiat, who was
cho.,en a., queen of ChiYgo City's
winter carnival last Friday night.
When the judges decision Wal( announced, Carol was apeechle!s . . until they
a.sked her to make a speech, and then
she had to uy something!
Carol and the nine othe-r candidates were interviewed at the St.
Another advantage of dancing Paul Minneapali! hockey
game
on ice is that when he steps on December 29 , King Boreas crowned

Be 1t herebt resolved b_, the less
of dancers to look into the
possibilities of holding more dan ce11
(like the Snow day finale ) on the ice.
"That wasn't a step I missed there,
Grace; tha dam ice i11 just sl ---ugh!"
Shall r let that 11lide? At any rate,
who knows ~hether you're a Veloz or
Yolanda or Just your stumbli ng
usual self?
gl{ted

1

A new formal and a snowsui t
were presented to Ardie by the
Junior Chamber of Com merce.
The two girls will be ~ven expense
free trips to St. Paul from February
1-9, where they will be atoondant!I to
St. Paul'.11 own winter carnival Bnow
queen . •
,-------------,

Meals, Lunches, Fountain
Service and School Supplies
AT

~:~~:S~y.c!H:~

~;~r.!e;;id ra~~en:e;:· : 0°uurc!:~~ ~~teC:u~ni:!1 t~:t
GUS'S PLACE
feel it anyway and e\•eryone g.Jes
at the Queen's ball _ _ _
J_u_
s t_be_l_o_w_th_e_h_,_·u_ __

s:;~~d!~e !r!ft~

Choral Club Gives Concert
At Little Falls High School

Concert Band Makes
Tour t_o Foley, Milaca
Fifty-seven

members

or

the

Teachers college concert band under

the direction of Mr. Ronald Riggs

made a concert tour to Foley and
Milaca on Tuesday January 14.
The tour sen ·ed a triple purpose

of furthering interscholastic good
will, providing excellent advertisment
for T. C. and giving the musicians
valuable concert experience.
The program consisted of several
numbers played bf the band, two
solos, a clarinet tno, and a novelty
stunt number.

Featured on the program were
Wava Walfred, and her violin, and
Bill Bense and his cornet. Mary
.Eisenrich, Charlotte West, and Eupice Isaa·Cl!On were members of the
cllrinetf<rio. A musical novelty was

presented by Thomas Jones, Robert

_ Thilgen, and Kermit Otteson.
line Wendt was accompanist.

Ade·

FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES
MEALS.& LUNCHES

musical program January 10, 1947.
"One of the reasons for the success
of the trip," says Mr. Harvey Waugh,
"is that not all of ·the numbers were
vocal/'
Besides nine vocal numbers, including " Hail Glad Day" , "Salvation," "The Freeborn Speaks" and
"Great Day" , an arrangement of the
"Prelude to the Deluge" by Saint~
Saens for chorus and violin was
presented. The violinists were Wava
Walfred, Pollyann Peterson, and Kenneth Bentz. On the program were
two vocal numbers by Miss Ruth
Palmer and a piano solo by Miss
Adeline Wendt.

Quality Clothes
For Men

••
THE

NEW CLOTHES
STORE

Try ALMIE'S

fl>
Lemon·Lime

•
YELLOW CAB
•

~-~~

/2

t·u~·

And, Carol received a beautiful
new wardrobe from the Junior Chamher of Commerce, whi,.h she wil! wt~ar
as an atte!]dant of .the queen of the
St. Pau.l w1?ter carnival.
Ard1e Siemers, another blue eyed
blonde, from l..awr1;nce hall, wa.~
chosen to ~epre1W!nt !,.,1ttle Falls at the
St. Paul winter carnival.
at
Ardie, who is a freshman, won in
competition with eleven other girls
at a contest held at the Falls theater
January 7. Her reaction was one of
great excitement. "We had a lot of
trouble quieting her do~rn when she
got back here," commented her
roommate.
------------------------

MEET Y~UR
FRIENDS

DAN MARSH DRUGS
and.

COFFEE SHOP

Want the BEST . . . Try Us

DELUXE BARB.ER SHOP suth and St. Germain
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' - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ~:!~~r~se:·
~~~a~~~u•s
. - - , - - - - - - - - - - . slsth of March.
Just for variety as long as we
started out with ice let's end with the

24-Hour
Service

\,,_ Soda

home ~app~,
.
.
,
~bile we re still on the 1~ le.t 9
mention the fact that !!katmg mtr~d:~!11~ar:Ja~Y~ig~~kfr!:
7 to s o'clock p. m. as w. A. A. point
earning time.
Remember threefourths of the meeting must be attended to eam 25 poinL,; two meetings
gone by. Incidentally the place now
that we've stated the time is the J.C.
Brown rink back of Shoemaker hall.
Fin Foley ran Into a Huie
competition last Friday when she
attempted to get th e badminton
intramurals started. It see m s
that badminto n, plu s a twilight
dance, plus a Riverview basketball
ga m e equals two people out for
badminton. Fizz will have to
work o n that eq uation; bu, being
a 1tood math major as well as a
.iood p. e . major there is no doubt
but what the badminto'n program
wJII result in e,·entua l success.
Friday afternoons from 4 to 5
o' clock for ''Birdie batting."
Six teams have been organized for
round robin tournament play in
basketl;,all . Sixty-six girls reparted
fo r battle, electing Alice Mad.sen ,
Marion Bunge, Alice Johnson, Phyllis
Foley, Adeline Haag, and Irmo Ornann
as team captains. The teams , retiring .to separate corners one afternoon, produced the following names:
Al's Gals, Bunge's B. B.s Joni's
Jumpers, Fi:z.z's Whizzes, Haag's Bags
and Omann's Warriors.
The tournam~nt allows for
threega m ~s eac h night: Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 4. to 5 o'c,ock;
and will be a ·trlple round robin.
A round robin, by the way, is a
tourna m ~nt in which each team
participating plays every other
team. The basketball aenso n , in

PHONE

2

fl~~nndg ~=i!g. in A~~!he~:eJ~~r
· numbering 15. This class together
with those who-wish to renew or 'try,
try again" the water safety instructors
rou.rae will face Mr. Wendel Boerger,
f~eli~r~~tat~~!eo~i~e a~~•~:g
again" don't ~ve up! It's more than
worth it; and once the W. S. I. is
earned a result of ·hard work on your
part you'll have i:iomething useful
and somethine to be more than just
a little ~roud of.

BIR CHM ONT
Flour - Grain - Feed
ST. CLOUD MULING CO.
St. Cloud, Minn •
.. Phone 5?0•571

White Sweat Set
Cardigan
Slipover

$6.95
5.95

The Sportswear Shop at 1Ierberger's, your sweater beadquarte~ in
~~~oE:ihoeff~obu3::;~i1 sweaters and the new sweater-blo~.

I Huskies Play Winona Warriors Jan. 17

Saje J,,, cfhe S ~

' - - - - - - - - - By Otto Janecke - - - - - - ~
Next Friday, January 24, the 4. 1 on the loca rink.

One road

Huskies meet the Mankato 1ive on trip that atarted January 3 at

~!

~~~UM~n~!,~;~~~S:.".·ri~s.uary
.s.,.•

ct locu.1,.1:tvi\re or~Sr.
to . Tst·. dJaotehn'
•"
won the next one here against
Minot,
N. D. 59-fS, then lost again to
•7 ", .... d bounded bark
A n-bn~
_ .. -a" ..... ..,,
aa:ain to ,,.in two raule daule,
thriUer clillers ,,.;th the alumni and
St. John'• on the short ends or the
scores. 62·53 and 46-4.4 in that order.
A tournament was held In
hsr'.' ,!~"n'::'J.c~ u·p"~.. :
more •lctorles over Stout In1•ltute and Enluh J .C. by ,cores
pf 51-5(1 and 52-42, and the 1nme
two reamt lake the llu skJes onr
the hurdle, to the runes of 51-47
and 47-46.
That Eveleth JC•St. Cloud TC
game was another all-out 40 minutP
affair. The Hu.skies .aeld a 15-6 lead
after ab: minute! of pla), but by
~~{/it':
!'.:!:t~1;/~
inkling as to the outc-ome. Fly half
time the srore was S0.29, Evf'leth
~~~•/~~~tt ~irelo,~~orsRif!,tka!ttb!
initiati\'e, scori ng twelve points while
holdin~ the home team to five.
~h::i·i~:e~!!ot~!~Crr~rt~d~k
the lead twice. In the last couple of
minutes it was bucket for bucket with
the lead cha.n(lng Y..ith every one. but

!b~~-:::w

J~: fh:

i:::r:·!

:0,h

,,.,,,,,,,r4"'J;l9,,I

~•rr::rsa::!~t•~~~:e~h~kJ6r

i!~~

b·

com~:~:

~-.c: ::! H~kies ~!

!~l

Vel Cuts Grease

C. Games
We Have Vel Raiaich
next week and listen to another
thrillinJ chapter in the lire of that
buketball team at St. Cloud TC.
And now, a word from our apon-,r."
"V-R! V-R! V-R-D-E!
Yes,
V•R-D·E means VELko Rajacicb
Does Everything! VEL, so calm,

0bY :!

f!:U,ri:Sk:;: t~~~~• th1:~°i:au~fu~

P'----1-.t

~!•·~in!,ri~'~~;nt:

r~c:.;l,feinti:,,

Z:00a~~tia~~

(hi e) (ee\l.:!tt«,ver Repulaki (moan) won
evt try t hat In a b reeze u he pusbed a peanu t

All or t e (ch u e
mortal man could
unk up wu acr08S the ,ita~ with his (snob) nOfJe.
\ouch ) tried out. Winged Victory'a
Shoulders (1ia:h) Bohlia: and Profile
h k) h
II
•I ·•
t'·--· I -ll
c o e
tart was actua Y 8een .~t ""sh,greoe nhapl •t>o'""theanlmmanen~
.. •d•e1·,";;ht
palpitating w~le li.8tenin1 to ,1Weet
11
•
<•heh) murmunnp from the hpe or of the (whistle, whlatle) inmatet of
(n,oon ) Dic.k Laa:eriren and Grandpa that domain .
Schmid. Any m1spronoUJ?ced word,
These, of coune, are ju.at a few of
;~r:di::dc~~d)~::' o~n~
~~recr::i::.lnl~cl~Jin~·J~t
erior of the culprit by means of a nantl , a pajama•clad basketball pme
beautiful paddle.
and many more. Hope you enjoyed
At a pepfeat th05e (cheer) lucky them all. (Groan)
people pre9e.flt were treated to music
byGrandpaSc.hmid,theHairAdamic,
BANG
McKay, and Ne.it (1~ k )_ P~~I Ethd•'• •nboo~. !:iTc~epo.~r :,h!n~
0 ay he r 1tin -ce.(Sob!)
Busch won a t~,urn~t StnJllll I .,.,•,o·de. 'l
rove you truly.
Pierce Butler wu . ..
~
-' - - ' - - - - ' -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

a.,:.

Dragons

!~':

Peds Lose Two, Tie One, Win Four
Fa.scinating Games of Hockey
With Stra.nd and Gambucci lead• on a 2 point lead.

At the 1tart of the

~~~~eth~a~:i~r.2~irio~:r:::·r~

:~ ~:1o~:t~~~\!:r 's!i~e:

r.1:ia:~•tf~h~kstens on the local rink
A brier resume of the past games
gives a favorable outlook on the fu ture.
St. Thomu, controllina: the pme
a]J the way, defeated the Cardinal
and Blacks 7-4 on the home ice Dec.
17th in the aeason opener, Wiesbask,
Swarthout, and Ga.mbucci (2) aeorinJ
for the HU1k:ies.
In their eecond came Strand poked
3 into the neta and Stei~e:n one as the
Johnnies loat to St. Cloud with the
came played here.
The firstdefeatwassufferedattbe
hands of ThJef River Falb first atop
on a road trip begun Jan. S~. Strand
2
~: i~ic\~~ci o~~tu:! th~oajti::J:

~re1th o~ackaed "'u~u:dpaj~o!ndw~1:
acore ~d 4-2, St: Cloud.
. Steichen, pla)'1DI th!" role. of an
11onma.n for the ,econd time this. year.
acored .on a.n. uaist from Jan.ski. , In
the d)'1DJ minutes of the Sr~ penod
Eveleth banged the neta 3 times to
knot ~he count at ~•II an~ eend the
p.me mto an over-time penod. . .
Rudy ~t:zer put ~he Huskies 1n
the _lead with a beautiful solo ~own
the ice only to .tee the _JC. boy. tie the.
the count ap.1n. 'fh1a II where the
towel w8.!' thr.own 1n a.nd the acore
stood u 81& apiece.

!rucJZn~~·P1eJ!:!·a ~~~~rt,~t won~t5g d~:t4n on the second
bleak, barren town of Kinney, and see the improvement in VoMr atop, Gambucci ran1 the bell S times,
Minnesota. Yes, students, VEL does team."
Strand twice, and Steichen once to

Former Student Big
League Hockey Star

Frank Brimaek, former T. C.
Met:= !:e~~n~m~E~:ouR~~~'n!.\-1
;!~:~:ngb~" an ~~~ht;~res
back into the
athlete, has been named hockey'a
and black pack.age be.ari.ng the
North Dakota entertained them number four all-time ere.at
a poll
well
numeraJ U. Student.a, exaggerated radio version o( the next, on Jan. 6th as the Huskies made
by E1qMirc maa:azine. Brimaek
do you
to watch baaketball '(6-47 HWlky basketball team with their 3rd and final atop before beading
football and hockey at T. C.
rames? Do you like to eee the home the accent on Rajacich. I hope I home. Bob S~d made a r:ounter m the 1983-34 eeason, then left for

Jan::: 1:orri~eatrw~~
their first conference came of the
aeuon to Moorhead (g,..56 despite
twenty-o_ne point.I made by ,!tajacich
on nine f1el_d 1oa~ and th~ gilt •~ota.
the
~!nJ~:'rt!Ci~:~
the1r ~n came of the eeuon with
Vel the out.stand.in, offensive weapon
B1'!,d Vern Winter riving neuly 40
minutes of very eHective def~nsive
Olaon wu runner-up wtth 10
Ven Meter of ~rhead "metered"
21 count.era, o~ 10 held goa!-5 and one
free throw to tie_Yel for aconng ~onors
and to 14!ad h11 ma~ to V'!ctory.
McDonald came up with 13 paints as
second high for the victors.
A second quarter splurge in which
the hosts 00.~red the !0 cals 21 -8
gave the wmm,ng ma;11n to the
Dragons. The first period was even
at 17•17 and tb! Huskies outscored
~he Moorhead five 10-6 and 14-12
1n the last two atanzaa.
1
1

i~~:

~~ta.

'"win"

red

U.

known

taken

like

~to~:,,,.o~!:~t ~ i!<;.ul!ii~~

faster, with far less effort? Just
purchase a pack.age of VEL the nut
time you JO shopping, place him in
~line-up. the next time you play
.to wo~~1~~ ;!ub~ :~;th~,;~~
your team picks up, bow fut your
score mount.a, bow eu.ily VEL takes
your opponent.a to the cleaners. But
more ,about VEL LATER. Now,
back to your announcer. 1-4, Mr.
Papaporu.meinous!"
Hl-4, Mr. Smzpbrxwski! Now,
you remember that in our last chapter
the score Wal! St. Cloud 49, Lower
Slobbovia 50, with only 5.3769Js2
seconds left to play. Olson had the
ball and was just about to pau it to
VEL. As the scene opens todal

..

1r.!\1,~ 1t,.1;,~t\fg. .8.J"il.!.t.::.~ ~1so,:, h~ ~~ ~:~~~h:.~
sank 10 ol 20.

Boys Intramural Leagues
To Begin Play~ext Week
i n ~ basketball

Mr.

Whi.,bhbbhhhbhbbhhbhhb.
"Does VEL make the basket?
7
~ 5!;ndc/~uf m~ p1a~~
v_ _E L
_ an
_ d_ o _Jso_•_?_ T_un_e_ i•_ ag
_ .,
_·n

~t~'t~

t={t~;r::Jne~e■:;~e!t~~

~dt::!~de o~~~~ t~e~ !!f1f1J!;
· a toumment between the winner of
each league.
Intramural Schedule
Januory 21 1947
7:00 P. M.
P SO'a vs Central Parkers

Complete line of groceries and
school supplies at your \
fri.endly storo

ing to have eight teams in one league night.
0

~all~gi E~: Gt7:1y S,ickers
Large West Gym.
McCarthy Kldden, va Cadetd
Boy,, Small Gym.
•
Brusid~s s!nafllo8~.Jocs
8:00 P. M . .
Eastman H. A. C. va 6 Flashes
Large Gym.
~ot :~taSmv,jl ~~ Kicb ,
829 Ramblers va Bloomer Boya
·
Girls Small Gym.
9:00 P. M.
Stinlers vs Weinstein Five
Large Gym.
Rats
Ramsey Rams va Never Sweats
Small Gym.

haven't gi\'en you the i~pression that
the number of players m a basketball
team bas been cut, but if you care to
look into the reasons one team i,
bette than another you v..-ill find it
takesr ability, stamina, spirit, and a
good leader to make a championship
aggregation, and the Hu.skies have
found that leader in Vel. The
ability a·nd the rest are there tn
abundance with Kne Olson Delich,
Wadhams1 Perkins w'intens, Swanson,
Rygh, Re pulski, &D.d the ~thers but
the spark that sets them ore 1s sti ll Vel.

.~:.~crs:=
fost

ttei~~1
on!°i:!
the Nod.aka
8-1.
In the aecond game with the
Johnnies. played at Collegeville, the
Ped.a again came out on top 6--2:
~~h~':,~ ~~~:O ~:,o~ai;~'!.~
S bet~r than the St. Johns 'sextette
could muster for the third straight
victory for the Huskies.
Moving north again, the Eveleth
JC team played host and held the
Vandellmen to a 6--6 tie. Bob
~trand 8!=(>red a brace of goals _in the
first penod to start the Huskies oH

Happy moment
••. have a Coke

T he schedules for all the games will

~~!nc~~~~i~~~~& aJ!a~o:!

' f"Ls

n~,-,_ : .. _. tJ'
?e

the first peri , Sw&rt out scored at whistle timewill
with a alight edge, but
on an as.,ist from Gambuccl and
b
1
Stei h · aecond period •'.t,nc wu wll h the on-ag~n-off-again •.111Payt
s-':.~ou't•=1·n,un--'· ted, •-bu-I edby beHu.skiessofaranythinc~
wa1 !,,U
--'-"
.....
......
one a.nd assist from Strand, and haporthe four rarnes Winona hu
Sulliv&n IK'Ored un&smsted for St. 1 yed it has Jost to Eau Claire
John's; Steichen a.nd Ga.mbucd scored ~~er Falls, and Mankato, de(eatini
for toe locals on a.uists from Strand the Ha.rlem Globe Trotters for it.a
::
7o~i1St.~~,._poked lone victory. The Wurion Iott . to
Thia department' • vote for the Manlc~to by a th
score of 4 ~ 52 •. to awe
most lnterestt.na player to watch aome
idea o.r ~ reception ID atore
on the basketball 1quad goe, to for the Granite City
ive.H ki
·11
Bob DeUcb. Althouah a bad
On January 18 t e Wl es
knee bas held up bit protrea1 to~~ C:nvf:.e:~=~to for t eir
date hebasstiUbffnabletomake
To date Mankato has played
opponent1 look ,my on many five 1ames,' winning all. St. Olaf
O<"casons wltb hi ■ speed and ball Winona Aupburg, and Macaleeter
•t~aHna tactics. More action from twice, have felt the stini of the
this member of fhf' bucketeen will Indians brand of ball playina:, sit
beg,reatlyenJoyed and appreclatt'd tasting defeat at the hancb of thla
tt!foreh:8. s;ere~~~~ ~~~';~~- to win the ''7 con•
for a basketball player, but Ryrh and
Comparison of 1COres raretr does
Swanson. t.end to prove that ability anythint more than get one m hot
::nesp!~~r«::m:::.rco,fh~/
t::ro:1'1.!~'6~~
abort on atatu.re but not on buketball in turn suffered de!eat at Mankato
~=~-:~·h~w~ a whale o( a :~:.~7~ustean~°i:d~m:=:n of

i~\1

Westei:y;1.m~I J::_

Va1t,1~
;Ju (SL,.-) JniJiaJian (Ur)
,,..,~

~t:~ td~;~u.s~e:
d'!~;ntht.~i: opeA~rdin1 to the atati8tice avail- ~~~lion~hriatmu-New Year
od
h
able, Winona
come on the floor
h
ckl~ d •1

1t~~&Di~n:r!"rm~::tt'o
one point victor,
Balls Do Not Slip 1t T.
Goin& OYer to the hockey departmen t, we find the boys on the
Ice han a better record than the
double .. B" boys. St . Thomu took
"This is BjarQz.ank:Q PapaJ)OrU.theflrata ameof theaea100 on the meinous inviting you to listen to
home rink 5•3, but Gambuccl and another chapter in the life of that
ma tea came back to take St. John'• raule-dawe basketball ouintet of
St. Cloud TC. But !irat, a word
from our 11poD10r.
1-4,
Mr.
Huskies Drop first
Smzpbrxwski."
1
Tb~
b:;,~~~m;!~
Conference Game to

Moorhead

',../,.

Both Teams Lose One

ThlelRl•er.-all•••w t beRlverhe Conference Game
n,.,,,,.,;,.,1J
take an 8•5 victory. Mo Ina on to
-f f / ~
v,
..
~.,M,,C,
1
0
~h':°~;.1°C1o!~d .~~~~~e : : :
On January 17th the Winona
tame by. scores of 6-2 and 8·1,
In a eetie9 of uny evcnbl the '46 a participant in this tournament but
17, resbo~;;tyhome, St. Johna' played each team, both aquads losm1 their ::~\h~nv:~it;·ej~st(':~!r i~~ti:~
uw1f1h:;~~:otti~

the hom• floor in the fourth conference e:ame of the aea.son.
ho~~'~h: :?~~rieo~~~~ 11~:.;:
the rond to play Moorh art on

In
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FIRST AVENUE GROCERY
6?1-ht An. So.

ST. CLOUD MENS STORE, INC.

• ••

HOME OF

But Schaffner and Marx
Clothes

• ••

AND
nORSHEllll SHOES

THE COCA•COLA BOTTLING 'COMPANY OF
ST. CLOUD, MINN., INC.

in

played

profeesional ranka and made hia

(am&

1!,~

~~!t~:f'h~t~B=~
one can still find him on duty.
The e&perta, whom EtqMirc asked.
have named five men to this honor

~ -Elct~:-Sho~,ce.fe~= m~o1°~i!:
08

~f tt;

t~~~c~::i:n~~:~

Baker, goalie at Princeton university;
Brimaek and Bill Cook, winJ man of
the New York Raneera, Baker never
was a pro!essional, and Brimsek ia.
!~~::\ru~;~ of the all-timers still on

